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"Trut& is Catholic; proclain il ever, and God will e9ect thte rest."-B&LMEZ.
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Register of the Woek.
The cable reports informn us that

watr lias actually brokua ont between
China and Japan, thangli, aswow
iniglit oxpet of tlacso strainge coun.
tries, ti0 declaratio,î of war bail beer.
uxade, aven after tha ighting had
begun. Tlho Japatneso, vhu lied al.
roady been entrenclied in Seaul, ruade
the Carcan King a prisanor, mat se
Cortez <ddiii Nltýx io 00yeara ega.
Twa or Liree petty naval engagements
havo been fouglit. ivitlhie succesa
ltogether in favor of Japan.

I as geiarally coneeded mat Japan
hase acted iiaroaghout tlho diffioulty in
strict accordance witb tihe treaty made
between the t,vo countries in 1875.
The Japanese wero quite justified iin
tbrowing troop3 anto tihe Hormit
Iiingdotu for the proteotrc.a of their

suspeeted of infltiencirag the Chinesc
to advance troops imb tho counitry, as
any disturbatnceo f affarsan the Last
must bc for tie benefit. of J.tussian
intere8ts. Thre ling of Corea, who
was prmee movn anintho afsassanation
of Rire olcKiiaî, uaturally favors thae
Cbugaet;o. wbo rr:ded lus plans. The
Japaneau get credit for nlot u'adertakingj
the war as a war of Conquet, but
imply to proservu Corea as a buffer

state egainst the advance of flussia
and China.

floiv the %% ar a Ili tci d ia cf cuur8o a
inatter of doubt. The Chirneso bave
the navantage cl overiwhelniing num-
bers, but. tiair truups are poorly drill4d
and equipped, ivlale thre intelligent
Japs Lsavu a fitte uiudurn i.avy, and an
armny of 100,000 mn properly equip.
ped ana posscssing the bravery ana
eprt de corps sa necossary for militar 1
success. Tbe sympathy of Ameraca
natnrally turns teward the Japanee
as against the despised Chinese, but
tira Island Kingdom %%;Il fbavu machi
difficulty in holding ber own on lanad
against tire innurnerab!e hordes which
Ohine can sacrifice for the attainanent
of victory.________

Thre labor war of the Western Stiites
lias los& ius féarful interest in the
niuety ternis of thre law courts. Pres-
ident Debs and otirer offacers of the A.
11.17. are an trial for disoboya i cinjunction of tire courts aguinat carry
ing on thre etrike. Thre issue of thre
case isai great anterest tealal labor
moen in the Uniited States, and thre
varions organizations are supplying
funds te test thre legality af tbe injurie.
tion, if necessary, in the higireat
courts of the country. PAr. Debe lias
been proiniscd a noinison for Con-
gress, the labor ansbing evidently
determined ho bring tire case to tire
court of lest resrt-tlîo ballot-box.

Thre deadlock on the taiff bill in
thre «U. S. Oongress baes developed new
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aud etrilting points of Intereet. Sena
tor Garmait, of Marylatid. wvhoi ifad
managea flec Wilson IBilil i the
Senate, tank unibirago nt tîte letter of
the Presidénît ta Mr. WiIsan, and in a
very dratîratie irreruroer called on senla
foer atter seiratar te eLate flint Mr.
('h.velend and Soretery ('arlielo huad
given tîtuir cotisent te tIh dulties
irnposed on iron and coal. lIc de.
ietîded the duty on coal, assertaîîg tiret
tIha provisionîs oftIre originel bll 011
tii point woulil thr' the full cotrol
of thre enai tradte in new Englaîrd into
tlic banideof the Ciîadian Pacifie
ltaiiway, wbicli lie stigiatized au a
foroigtri iunopoly.

Thon wes seen tioe strange spectîacle
of Senatar Hill, Par. Cleveland'a bit.
tereat political opposent, rieing in the
Sonate and defendiiîg, in a braIllant
aap'eot., tho action and motives of tire
President. His peraratiori was a line
piece af satire.

"Tito yrenator front Maryland hbu sou glit
te term me tho lago of 1110 benato,"al ho.
" mlghî responci with drafts uport Shako-

spearranu characters. la <bat eaue 1 would
tcrm the senator fromn Maryland as the
Calus aithe Senate. (Grextiaugher.> WVo
&Il recll Calu-.the jean anrd hungry
Cabine."

Mnr. Hill ioanod o6er and addroused barn.
soif aimont dlrootly te bMr. Gormau. 1«And
thor senator from Arkanss1 wouid cxil
Marcus Brutus. I1hlasthe scoatur frurn
Arkansas who bas labored se carnestly for
this bil. lie asintebo onoat Briatuaof the
Sento-(lon3g laraghter) -and Case& la the
nmeo f th* scoator who &truck the fGrit
biow on Friday lut (MIr. Vout); Irebonius.
the senator fronta Indliaa; tety. yet cars-
est, and 2MctellusCsmber as tbe scnatur frrnt
Tenneo(MIr. Barrie)>"

la'vlng thus ch-ru teriztd the sonators
amid grent Iaughter, Mr. Hill1 added : -"W
al remember the cabai which truck (Iowa
Ciessr, and whcn on yetterday these sten-
&tors souht te trike down our Jrosdent
thry made the niastake that bail bcuin made
boforo. Net that they lovod CoSr leus.
but thazt thoy loved Romo more ; not <bat
thay loved the Prosident tau., but that they
loved tlae Semato compromise more." Thon
paucing for a moment, Mr. Hilclied wth
sarcasîlo deliveration; 1 But 1 can say with
Antony, « they are ail honorable moen."'

The Anarcbist Bui bas paseiedtire
Frenchi Clawber by a 'Vote of 25bt
163, anrd thîû Sonate gavi. a mncir
larger majorit>. Thre opposition giveai
to it waa ratrer by speeaelas than
ballots, as tIre Sucialists could get
few af tire nietbere oppused tu it.
rTire new law je most thoroughir n
dealirag witi tIre anarchiste. A pri-
vate letter, a word af edvrce urging
tac destruction uf i, l ife ur pruperty
is ta b2 stringently punislied. Anar-
dues are ta be denied right uf trial by

jury, and aru ilistesd to be brought
before the Ceorrectional Tribunal for
secret trial. Thre press is esperialiy
gagged. Tt is forbidden te print
anarchist speeches ana sayings. and
reports ai tire trial ai these men are
ta bce confluidtoi the indiatnient alad
sentence.

It was fond necossary to tahke these
trials froini ctire hbands of juriezoan
accouit ofithe c araofnarchist out-
rage Whieh wolda influence jurymén,
as in the trial aof Ravaichol. As for

se1 t ftrial, Ai jsaadthaï, thre ticr ft-captiofl into tire dAureli Mr.
left*ncu whirith Vaillant trfue.1r lais Jolin Mengîrer stoad iponeor for tira
net lias <lore imore tu propegate an ex.dean, end Pcv. Canon Drucosi for
arclîy thani a irurdred speechnes coula Prof. Stoecley. No publicity Was
do. Meunier, whlo vas recantly son- given ta the cemany, for it weu the
teaaced te impriantrient for lite for widuh ai the converte, as it la the spirit
tlirowing é bamir in tîhe (CaiféXery, ai tIhe Cirurcir, tirat such ana oyant
liouted - 'ivo Il Anarchie"- wlen abroulé! bc a religiaus funotien ard fnot

senitence wes pronauîaced. The trial a public speutacle. 'Die ihappy con.
of Santo Caseria, tihe murdurt'r et ver.* . usaure tirar friands tiret thoy
Carerot, wili itiLe rade public. This have iaund rIow liglat and perfect poace.
is a wise provision, tirougli Porne Mary tira grace af Qed induce otbers te
îrewepaper8 a ii wilda ttache on it as follow thiis exemple, tirat tlaey ina>'
reetrietiîîg tire -,liberty ai tîhe press." aIea liva la thie liglit and pene.

Nuancrous cleotion protesas arecire- Tire"LayaI Protestant Wamen ai
iîng filed li Ontairio against candidates Canada" arce enjaying a perfeotly
elected rit tire lue lpotion. It was lavaI>' tie. Their caunicils are marked
througlit tîrat on accounit of tie r. b>' thiat epirit of lova and unity wiih
regrlarity in eleotion raturne tIre Con. iras ever cbaraicterized tire course of
servative candidate would bo unseeted Protestantios. Tire first intimation
in West Algonna. Mar. Conmue saye ai trouble le a letter ta tire press etat-
tirt hoa will not rmn again ta boat a ing tlaat Pars. Mlargaret L. Sirepirrd,
mansi a technicality, wincl je a féeltire zealous foundrese af the League,
ing tirat aelaina lonar. Kingsten lied beon suspended by Mre. Youmans.
Reformera claima t have discovered Tberaupan Pars. Baskerville, of Lon.
tiret a ballot was carat fur Mar. Siîiytire don. wrate a latter asserting that Mars.
by a yautir under tire required ega. If Shepirerd was etill an autbority, and
tis cun lbc proven, Par. llarty'aelec. ber layal ShOeP Pestura un tho official
tien wilI ire almost certain. Thre fields. Tire chaste Margaret now
Provir.cc cen ilI affard te hase tira thmnl<s it is due ho ber sputîes famo ho
8ervi-es aifPar. Harty in the Legiela- write a latter deploring tire mot tiret
ture, and the result ai tire coxing Mrs. Youma: aitha forgotten -tire
proteBt wil bc aweited witlr anxiety. solemnity of lier oblgation," and an-.

aiouning lier own do'irmination ta
Tire Catirolia Sumanor Scheeh at meintain tire principles ai tho League,

Plattsburg as maiantainnng ils higir44' en thougir we may becoma unpap.
gtandaard ai Iut ycar. During th0, ular. Tis is, of course, tire worst
past week tire principal lachurers wore . fiste tirat could befll thre . gentle
Pcv. 1). A. lialpin, S.J., an "Ethical Margarat. - ______Systeans;" Pcv. ratirer Elliot, C.S.P., Tiret tire Sîrapierd stil retains tire
on Il Aniricati Institutionas ,*' ev. power aif feecinag tire eieep is evident
rstirer Maaliait, C. S P., un -Cbam- I rons an interestinag little etory told in
plain Explorera;" Ilev. J. L. 0 Neill, tire columne ai tire Toronto Star.

Cetoli Lioreuroni a. ~ Up nElmvale <hero is a gentlerman byO.p., on * ahoi itharei a.tonameol oradd who hua litera-y <tes
tirahie Hanmes 1" Mr. W. C. Rlobinson. and P P A. tondemcies. and tho Chrjnicle

adwhich ho rnes.bas recently devoloped intof Yale University, an- Originand a P.P.A. organ or noetbing akîn thereto.
Devalopmnent af Law ," and aur coun- Somoa nantha &go, whcn Mna. Shepherd

wa np in <bat district dolivering a .oie
tryruan, Mar. . .K.oran, LL.D.. on ocf anti-Citbolilolectures, &ho wus shown
«*Early Sciroola in Canada- latIIet about by the galsnt '.%I. Gadd, and durxog

one 01 thesploasantlittlooutingu the ex-stanHalpin'e course of fiva lectures on remarked to Mr. Gala <bat %ho could use
Pbulosophy were delivere-1 in bis usuel $W00 ery convenicntiy.

brilian andconincig e>Ieand Mr. Galla lmmodlately wcnt down into
briliantana onvicingBt)l, an ash box and prodmaced tbe necoesary, nmd

tirey created sucir an impression thaï, ony upon much persuasion onsaented <o <alie
Bisbp Wtteron as equetedhim n"t assenrlty.llisirapWetea-sn bs reuesed ii Airs. Shepherd in<timated ta tho gotta.

te deliver thern agaiturut the close of mian that abhebhal forznod so strong a Jiking
for hlm <bat sho woiiid liko te put hlm in <lia

tire session for the benefit ai late- way af makizs$ money.
corners. Dr. Furan gava a very Sho <aid ham of the. aper tho raaa, and

sald it was wortb felly $2.000 abo,, a&Il
scholariy review of the fanions edu.incombracces, but &h, would gtva at Up for
cators ai early Canada, and bcld up, $700.

Again Mr. Gadd rcapandcd, thistlmcwith
in bis own person as well as in bis S30 cash and 8400 ain notes.
utterances, tire iteniry rupittatiora of The notes were coon convcrted lo cash.

The paper was ubeon over by Mr. Gadd,
aur country. who quickly grew tired of lis bas-gain, for

bUisebegan <o comin lu 1k. the torrents af a
Witiront an>' blaro ai trumpets or swellen river.

He called Mm. Shepherd'à attention ta <bisnoise of cantraversy two dastingnnsired ana sho agrccd to relievo hlm of <ho -white
sons of thre Anglican Cirurcli were eophasat. Mr. Gitdd is o! course out his

receved ntotInstru faiha y Arir-$700.
reccve ita he tue fithby Ach- And so ho was relieved and <ho paper

bishap Fabre in Montreal an July 23d Lastcd twa wceks inore, and now the plaoce
Pcv. r. Ali~andr, <at kncw l do sait aaay longer know lt, andTire gentlemen ara e.M.AlxneMm .Shopherd le up in tha viloity af

lataly Episcopel Dean of Fredericton, Bracebridizo cnliglatoing tourist4.
ana Professer Ktoeldey, of <ths New Tire Governar at Warsaw has for.
Brunswick University. Tbay came to bidden the usuira]pilgrinsage te Cran.
Montreal te ha instructod in tire Catir- steciran on accoun i tir te prevalonce
olle faith by Fatirer Janes, S.J. At ai choea.
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